
RICHARD IT.— PAUT III.

1381. Membrauc 4 — cont.

June 17. Pardon of outlawry to William son of Alan son of Thomas son of llu^h
London. Bynk of Frampton,accused before the justices of the peace in the parts of

Holand,co. Lincoln,of having,with the said Alan,stolen nets and cords, vi/..
' panters foulergere/value 6s. 8<7.,from Henryde Donyngton of Frampton
at IToland ten, on Thursdayafter Epiphany. 1 Richard 11.,and of having
broken the house of Richard son of Thomas Watteson of Frampton on the-

night after the Purification in the same, year and stolen and begun to skin

a ram, as it was found bv William de Skipwvth and William de Hur<jh,
justices appointed to deliver the gaol of Lincoln castle, that he was not

guilty of the first theft and the housebreaking,but stole the ram, valued at

18<7.,and began to skin it. ByK.

May2S. Licencefor If)/, paid to the kingbv Adam de Thorp,canon of St. Peter's,
Westminster. York,for the alienation in mortmain byhim of eight messuages, 113 acres

of laud and 7i of meadow in Queldryk, Skirpeubek and Ulskelf, extended

at 40s. yearly, of which four messuages. oO.i acres of laud and 1?of meadow

in Queldrykare held in chief bv the service of rendering 1Ayearly, as appears

byinquisition of William de Melton,late escheator in the county of York,
to a chaplain to celebrate divine sen ice dailv at the altar of St. Maryin the
church of (J.ueldryk lor the good oMale of the kingami himself while living
and For their souls alter death. Byp.s.

Mav (>. Recital of six bulls of IVpo (JregoryXI. dated Villeneuve, I 8ep-

rshuiushT. t.ember, in the f>lh Acar of his pontificate, two letters of the late. kin<;,
d;ite<l 15 February, ."> 1 Edward 111., an agreement with Tope Oregon, and

two bulls of Pope I i ban VI.,dahd Home,VI. Id. Nov., in the 1st year of

his pontificate, and XV. Kal. April,in the 'Jnd year. [Fin/m/.]

May3. Appointment of the king's clerk, William de ITannay, to keepthe
W I'stininstor. -leeomits in connexion with the works at the king's palace at Westminster,

the Tower of London, his castles of Wyndesore, Berkhampstedeand

Haddelre,his manor and lodge within Wyndesore park, his manors of

Kenyiigton,Elthsnn, llnveryng, Wodestok.Claryndon. Shone, Hytlet,Yes-

hampstede,Ilenle, Worldham, LnngeleyMMITCVS.rhildornelailgeleyand

Feeken'iam,the lodges of Ilathrhcrgh and Krokenhurstin the New Forest,
the lodges in the parks of riaryndon, (iiddeford. FolyJohan, foldekenvng-

ton, Eithjnn,(liildcrnelangeley, Frckeidiam and Beklce,ami the mews for
falcons at Chjirrvngcroueh, receiving ISr/. wages dailyat the hands of the
clerk of the works. l>v p.s.

May25. Grailtto the good men of New Wyndesoreof pomage tor three years.

Westminster. By pot. of l\

May3. Insjiwi/Htfs and confirmation, i'1 IMVOUI* of Thomas Morrenx.knight, of

Westminster,nn indenture (in French), dated 2 Mny,beinga grant to him bv John
Ilerlyng,duringthe miiKM'ity of John Ila-tynges,earl of JVmbroke,

ol'

the

otlice's of chief 'stewardor nuder-steward
o{'

the franchiseof St. Fdmunds,
granted to John bythe late king, renderingto Jr.lm 35 marks ; early.

May24. Licence for 2f) marks paid to the kingbyJohn de Argentein,knight, for
Westminster.l,i,n j() riiTeoir John de Urewes, knight,John dc Tlneston,knight, Riohard


